We look forward to hosting the Section 7AA Track and Field Meet on Wednesday, May 31, and Saturday, June 3, 2017. Ticket prices will be $8.00 for adults and $5.00 for students. Please follow the 7AA pass policy. ADs, must have requests sent to me msolberg@c-ischools.org by 5 p.m. on Tuesday, May 30.

1. As teams will arrive during our school day on May 31, there will be no locker rooms available. Also, we ask you to please keep your students out of our building for the duration of the meet. There are many portable potties located on the east side of our high school (across the road from our track area.)

2. Three parking options- A. We have permission from the Cambridge Police Department to have people park vehicles, in the softball field just south of our high school, and the grassy area just south of the adult enrichment center. As you may come in on Fern Street, it will be the grassy areas south of our parking lot. B. Also, you may park west of the school in the neighborhood. C. We also, have made arrangements for parking at Cambridge Lutheran Church, which is to the east of our high school.

3. There will be a trainer on the south west side of our track.

4. All traffic will exit and enter CIHS grounds from Fern Street (the street runs west of the high school past the Larson Baseball Field), or Cypress Street. Buses will drop off students at Door #7. On Wednesday, May 31, once your bus has dropped off students, please leave our school grounds until 3:15 p.m. When buses return, please park in the far west parking lot of the high school.